
BIG CUT PRICE SALE!
AT THE

Fair Department Store
GRAHAM, N. C.

10 DAYS ONLY
'
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BEGINNING

Friday Morning, April 25, 1919
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Yes, we want you to bear in mind that the FAIR DEPARTMENT It will pay you to investigate this sale?-come here first. All our goods
STORE, Graham, N. C., is going to offer to the buying public their entire are guaranteed to be first-class, fresh from the biggest and best concerns
stock of Men's and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, in fact everything in the in the North, East and West. Don't hesitate?come while the picking is
Ready-to-Wear line, at a great sacrifice. Just think, this bran new good. You know when the FAIR says BARGAINS?Iook out! the bar-
s2o,ooo stock will be slaughtered and sold at cut prices for just 10 big gains are there. Our stock is fresh, no old or shoddy goods, everything
selling days only. Now, we don't want you to buy if you don't want to, this season's merchandise. Remember, this big stock of $20,000 must be
all we ask of you is just a call. You will be amazed to see how cheap we sold and sold quick. Remember the date and come.

<

are selling the same goods that o.hers are charging so much more for. Read carefully some of the big bargains that await you for 10 days.

STAR BRAND SHOES are the best, and they, too, COAT SUITS go on sale. All the newest and most
"

, All £2.50 men's pants, all sizes, only $1.39. Come

go on sale. They are guaranteed all solid leather. up-to-date styles are here and the prices are cheap? quick.

Come, we can fit your feet. come and see fur yourself. r All Si.so men's work shirts, full cut, all sizes, sale
All $2.00 children's Oxfords, all styles, sizes 5 to n $40.00 coat suits only $29.50. price i9c.

only, sale price 98c a pair. f
82.60 coat suits only 23.93. All §6.00 men's tan English Oxfords, all neat styles,

The real E. C. Scuffer shoo for boys and girls goes on 27.50 coat suits only 18.4K. sale price $3.98.
i. ...

25.00 coat suits only 15.45.
_

'

«

sale cheap. All $5.00 ladies' Oxfords, half heel, wide to 4 a shoe
All men's #O.OO Star Brand Oxfords, all styles and Yes, we have DOLMANS and CAFES?aII the new- for comfort, sale price $2.98.

leathers, sale price only $4.45. est spring styles?all go on this cut price sale. Come to AU 75c . men > 8 tieß) beautiful designs, cut price only
All $1.50 children's nice washable dresses, all sizes. see them while you can save money. 44c each.

Hale price only 98c.
f

All $1.50 ladies' silk hose sale price 98c?come to see All men's 25c half hose, all colors, sale price bnly
All 25c ladies' vests, full cut, this sale 13c each.

'

118 and save money. 10c a pair.

300 pairs ladies' Oxfords. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.0" DRESSES! DRESSES f Yes, we have them. Any- All$1.50 boy's knee pants,-all sizes, good quality, sale
values, sale price $1.48 a pair. Come quick. thing you want?Silks, Taffetas, Georgette Crepes, and price only 69c. a pair. _

All $6.00 ladies' shoes in kid and gun metal at this every dress iii this store goes in this sale._ Now is your All $5.00 men's black English shoes, all leather, while
sale only $3,49. chance to buy a dress cheap. We are showing the new- they last, only $2.98. , _

*

All $2.00 children's Oxfords ami Mary Jane's, all est and most up-to-date line that has ever been shown All $7.50 ladies' Oxfords and pumps, Louis heel, neat
leathers, Hale price $1.39. in Alamance county. Come while you can get cut styles, sale price $4.09.

All s.' and $6 ladies' pum])s. half heel or high heel, prices. Sale for 10 davs onlj. mens $5.00 pants all worsted, all sizes, sale price
all leathers, at this sale only $2.98. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?Hats for all. and only 2.98.

All $1.50 baby shoes and Oxfords, soft soled, nice they go on salo. All new and up-to-date in style. All$1.50 men's spring caps, nice styles, sale price
styles. 95c a pair. $1.25 kind 69c a pair. Why go elsewhere and pay twoprices for something you only 95c.

All 75c men's cajw. all new spring styles, nt this sale <:an a' *'''s sa^e or one-half price. AN e have anj- 1,000 yards of extra good cheviots worth 35c a yard,
only 45c each.

' thin S >'ou want in the hat line for tho old or youn K and special sale price 18£ c a yard.

All $3. Ao'ladles' white canvas Oxfords, high or low u * Pr ' ceH su "
~

0111 I'oo^®^' Come and save 150 ladies'white underskirts, new style, large flounce,
heel, sale price $1.60.

money. " ~ sale price only 89c.

All $4.00 ladies'shoes and Oxfords, all leathers and AllSIO.OO men's Packard Oxfords, newest styles, sale Every Georgette waist goes on sale-
all sizes, sale price $2.59. price only $0.39. $7.50 Georgette waist only $5.95.

All $4.00 ladies' M. J. Oxfords, patent and kid, low
~ MEN'S SUITS?aII styles?for tho young men the 8.00 Georgette waist only 6.26.

heel, all sizes, salo price $1.98. middle aged men and the old men and all at cut prices, 6.00 Georgette waist only 4.95.

$2.00 children's dresses, nice goods, all sizes, sale read them: .>.OO Georgette waist only 3.26.

price only $1.30. $40.00 men's suits salo price $88.50 All $3.00 men's felt hats, new spring styles, sale
35.00 men's suits sale price 23.25 price only $1.69.

$2.50 ladies'house dresses, full sizes, nice goods, sale \u25a0

r ,.

00 i? lo'ia , ~ ...

oricn onlv «l fift enr»,
28.50 men s suits sale pnce 19.40 All $1.50 ladies shirt waists, all neat styles, salej nee only f1.09 each. 24.50 men's suits sale price 16.25 1 price only 99e. 5

All $6.00 men's dark tan English slmes, this sale 18.50 mens suits sale price 12.98 All ladies'3sc hose, white and black, foot rest hosiery
only 84.39. 15.00 men's suits sale price 10.98 salo price 2^.

All $4.60 men's heavy work shoes, all solid leather, SO.OO boy's suits, all sizes, salo price $3.98. All $1.75 ladies gowns, full cut, fancy trimmed, ex-
tan only, salo price $3.08. $7.00 men's pants all wool?something good, sale tra good, sale price $1.19.

All $3.50 men's union-made guaranteed overalls, all price $5.98, All$2.00 ladies'white middies, nicely made up, all
sizes, sale price best grade $2.19. -

0 , (anls< all Bulo lirice *3 .2<i. "*«*> jJ® Price fL

All 25c Turkish towels, full cut, only 10c?3 to f>acli iKjys' suits, all wool goods, Homething new, sale All
® ® lir^8 sale $1.39.

customer. price $5.98 ?<
All $3.00 mens straw hats, new styles sale price

only
All SI.OO ladies' cloth sport hats, all Uautiful styles. Al| *;!>7s la(lics' skirts, all new goods, sale price All $3.00 ladies' China silk waists, white and black

this sale only 49c each. only SI.OB. only, salo price $1.98.

All $1.25 and $1.50 men's fancy dress shirts, all styles $12.00 boy's suits, made skirt model, all sizes, sale $2.00 boys' knee pants, well made, good quality, sale
and sizes to tit, side price only 98c. "* price $7,39. price $1.39 a pair.

Now, don't forget, we have got rrfore goods than we have space to quote prices, and these goods must be
? sold. All we ask is that you come to this big cut-price bargain sale. Mark the date and remember the sale -

lasts only 10 days, beginning Friday morning, April 25th, 1919, at 9 a. m., sharp. Look for the sign

CUT PRICE SALE
Si . * !

The Fair Department Store
Next Door to Mexican Theatre. GRAHAM, N. C.
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